
Scheduling Playoff Games 

OMHA Playdowns 

ALL OMHA Playdown contracts and scheduling of games will be completed by the TCDMHA 

Town Contact.  Please direct all requests for OMHA playdown scheduling to the 

towncontact@tcdmha.com. 

 

WOAA Rep Playoffs 

WOAA Rep playoffs are scheduled by team managers.   

Once you have arranged your games with other centers, complete the Schedule a Playoff 

Game form.  

After completing the form, please send a follow up email to playoffs@tcdmha.com to let us 

know the form has been completed.  If you have a playoff contract, please include a scan or 

picture of it in your email. 

 

WOAA Local League 

WOAA Local League Playoffs are scheduled at a scheduling meeting.  You will be notified of 

your scheduling meeting date.  Please ensure you have someone at the meeting to schedule 

playoff games. 

Once you have arranged your games with other centers, complete the Schedule a Playoff 

Game form and enter the games into the form. 

After completing the form, please send a follow up email to playoffs@tcdmha.com to let us 

know the form has been completed.  If you have a sheet that was filled out at the scheduling 

meeting, please attach a clear picture or scan to the email. 

 

WOAA Girls C and Lower Lakes B LEAGUE Playoffs 

WOAA and Lower Lakes will provide groupings for preliminary playoff games, which will be 

followed by a year-end tournament based on the outcome of preliminary games. 

Once you have arranged your preliminary playoff games with other centers, complete the 

Schedule a Playoff Game form.  
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After completing the form, please send a follow up email to playoffs@tcdmha.com to let us 

know the form has been completed.  If you have a playoff contract, please include a scan or 

picture of it in your email. 

 

WOAA GIRLS C AND LOWER LAKES Girls B Provincial Qualifiers 

OWHA will provide groupings for Provincial Qualifiers games to the Women’s Hockey Director, 

who will communicate the information to team managers. 

Once you have arranged your games with other centers, complete the Schedule a Playoff 

Game form.  

After completing the form, please send a follow up email to playoffs@tcdmha.com to let us 

know the form has been completed.  If you have a playoff contract, please include a scan or 

picture of it in your email. 

 

WOAA Girls HL 

Girls HL playoffs is a year end tournament.  No playoff scheduling is required.  Tournament 

information will be provided in February or early March. 
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